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No. 1986-110

ANACT

SB 1463

Providingfor theestablishmentof afund,to beadministeredby theDepartment
of CommunityAffairs, to reducelocal matchingrequirementsin economic
andcommunitydevelopmentprogramsfor financially disadvantagedmunici-
palities;andprovidingaprocedurefor theoperationof thefund.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This actshallbeknownandmaybecitedastheFinanciallyDisadvantaged

MunicipalitiesMatchingAssistanceAct.
Section2. Purposeandlegislativeintent.

Due to plant closings,declining propertyvaluesandpopulation losses,
somemunicipalitiesin this Commonwealthhaveexperiencedshrinkingtax
revenuesthatmakeit difficult for themto continueessentialgovernmentser-
vicesfor their citizens. While numerouseconomicandcommunitydevelop-
mentprogramsexistto assistmunicipalgovernmentsand to promotecom-
munityandeconomicdevelopmentthatwill ultimatelyprovidenewtax reve-
nues,many of theseprogramsrequire the communityto providematching
funds,or alocal share,in orderto receiveaid. It is theintent of theGeneral
Assemblythat financially disadvantagedmunicipalitieswhich areunableto
fully meetexistingstatutoryor regulatoryrequirementsfor matchingfunds
or local sharesnot be precludedfrom considerationin economicandcom-
munitydevelopmentprograms.
Section3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.” The Departmentof CommunityAffairs of the Com-
monwealth.

“Economicandcommunitydevelopmentprogram.” A Stateor Federal
programdesignatedby thesecretarywhichassistsamunicipalityin thedevel-
opment of its public facilities, housing,sewers,water supplies andother
componentsof its infrastructure;in the redevelopmentof deterioratedor
blightedareas;or in the creationof privatesectorjobs in the community,
andwhich requiresaportionof the costsof projectsfundedto be contrib-
utedby municipalities.

“Financially disadvantagedmunicipalities.” Thosemunicipalitiesdesig-
natedas distressedunderthe act of July2, 1984 (P.L.520,No.105), known
as the BusinessInfrastructureDevelopmentAct, andwhichmeetadditional
criteria promulgatedby the secretarywhich indicatepotentialdifficulty in
meetinglocal matchingrequirements.
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“Fund.” TheFinanciallyDisadvantagedMunicipalitiesMatchingAssis-
tanceFund.

“Local matchingrequirement.” That portionof the costs of aproject
that is eligible to receivea grantfrom a communityandeconomicdevelop.-
mentprogramwhich is requiredbylaw,regulationor guidelineto becontrib-
utedby amunicipality.

“Municipality.” Any city, borough, incorporatedtown or township,
includingany municipality operatingunder theprovisionsof theact of July
15, 1957(P.L.901,No.399),knownastheOptionalThird ClassCity Charter
Law, andthe actof April 13, 1972 (P.L.184, No.62), known asthe Home
RuleCharterandOptionalPlansLaw.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof Community Affairs of the Common-
wealth.
Section4. Establishmentof fund.

There is herebyestablisheda Financially DisadvantagedMunicipalities
MatchingAssistanceFundwhichshallconstitutearestrictedreceiptaccount
within theGeneralFundtobe administeredby thedepartment.Thesecretary
may makegrantsfrom the fund for projectsin financially disadvantaged
municipalitiesin orderto reducelocal matchingrequirementsandshallnot
usefundsfromthisaccountforanyotherpurpose.
Section5. Powersanddutiesof secretary.

Thesecretaryshallhavethe following powersandduties:
(1) Specify the economic and community developmentprograms

whichhavelocal matchingrequirementsthatmay be reducedusinggrants
fromthefund.

(2) Specifycriteria to beusedin determiningwhetheramunicipality is
afinanciallydisadvantagedcommunity.

(3) Specifyapplicationformsandproceduresby which financially dis-
advantagedmunicipalitiesmayapplyforagrantfromthefund.

(4) Makegrantsfrom the fund for specific projectsin financially dis-
advantagedmunicipalitieswherethesecretarydeterminesthatthe munici-
pality is unable to fully meet the local matching requirementfor the
project in an eligible economicand community developmentprogram
whichwouldsubstantiallybenefitthecitizensof themunicipality andlead
toastrengtheningof thelocal tax base.

(5) Providetechnicalassistanceto financially disadvantagedmunici-
palitiesto help them makethe maximumuseof existing economicand
communitydevelopmentprograms.

(6) Promulgaterules,regulations,guidelinesandproceduresandexer-
cise suchotherpowersas may be necessaryfor the effectiveimplementa-
tion of thisact.

Section 6. Limitations.
No grantshallbe madewhich exceeds80¾of the localmatchingrequire-

ment for an individual project. No one municipality shall be eligible to
receivegrantstotaling morethan10% of themoneysavailablein the fund in
any oneyear.Fundsgrantedmustbe usedfor the specificproject for which
theywere awarded.Moneysawardedfrom the fund shall not be distributed
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until the awardfrom the economicandcommunity developmentprogram
for theprojectis final.
Section7. Exemptionfromotherrequirements.

Notwithstandingthe provisionsof any otherstatuteor regulationto the
contrary,agrant from the fund shallbe consideredas afinancialcontribu-
tion from the municipality receivingthe grant in determiningwhetherthe
municipality hasmet thelocal matchingrequirementsfor aproject in an eli-
gibleeconomicor communitydevelopmentprogram.
Section8. Reporting.

On or beforetheOctober1 following theenactmentof thisactandin each
succeedingyear, the departmentshall providea reportto the ChiefClerkof
theHouseof Representativesandthe Secretaryof the Senatefor thepreced-
ing Statefiscal yearandcurrentfiscal year.The reportshall contain, at a
minimum,thefollowing information:

(1) A list of the approvedgrants,including municipality name,State
programfor whichthe assistancewas grantedandamount of the grants
for theprecedingfiscalyear.

(2) A list of grantsnot approvedin theprecedingfiscalyear.
(3) A list of eligible municipalitiesin the currentandprecedingfiscal

year.
(4) A list of municipalitiesreceivingassistanceother thangrantsand

theextentof suchassistancein theprecedingfiscalyear.
(5) A list of theprogramsfor whichagrantcanbemadein thecurrent

fiscalyear.
Section 9. Expirationdate.

Thisact shall expireJune30, 1989,or whenthe fund is exhausted,unless
extendedby statute.
Section 10. Effectivedate.

ThisactshalltakeeffectJuly 1, 1986.

APPROVED—The9thdayof July, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


